Regulation of age-related changes in gene expression underlies many diseases. We previously discovered the first puberty-onset gene switch, the age-related stability element (ASE)/age-related increase element (AIE)-mediated genetic mechanism for agerelated gene regulation. Here, we report that this mechanism underlies the mysterious puberty-onset amelioration of abnormal bleeding seen in hemophilia B Leyden. Transgenic mice robustly mimicking the Leyden phenotype were constructed. Analysis of these animals indicated that ASE plays a central role in the puberty-onset amelioration of the disease. Human factor IX expression in these animals was reproducibly nullified by hypophysectomy, but nearly fully restored by administration of growth hormone, being consistent with the observed sex-independent recovery of factor IX expression. Ets1 was identified as the specific liver nuclear protein binding only to the functional ASE, G/CAG-GAAG, and not to other Ets consensus elements. This study demonstrates the clinical relevance of the first discovered pubertyonset gene switch, the ASE/AIE-mediated regulatory mechanism.
lthough the importance of aging on human health is well known, only recently has the first specific molecular mechanism for age-related gene regulation been discovered (1) (2) (3) . This mechanism, the age-related stability element (ASE)/agerelated increase element (AIE)-mediated genetic mechanism for age-related gene regulation, was originally discovered through extensive studies of transgenic mice carrying minigenes of human blood coagulation factor IX (hFIX) (1) and antiblood coagulation factor protein C (hPC) (2) . In this mechanism, 2 genetic elements, ASE and AIE , play critical roles in generating patterns of stable puberty-onset gene expression and age-related increases in gene expression, respectively. The ASEs, GAG-GAAG and CAGGAAG identified in the hFIX and hPC genes, respectively, contain an Ets consensus sequence, GGAA/T, and are present in the 5Ј upstream region of regulated genes. AIE is present in the 3Ј UTR and potentially functions as a RNA stem-loop forming structure after being transcribed. The clinical relevance of this mechanism was previously unknown.
Hemophilia B is a male-dominant human bleeding disorder caused by reduced or absent levels of circulating hFIX (4) . Expression of the FIX gene in humans normally rapidly rises during the perinatal stage of life (5) , reaches a near young adult level at around the age of weaning, and gradually increases throughout adulthood (6, 7) . A similar age-related pattern is seen in mice (8, 9) . Hemophilia B Leyden is a unique subset of hemophilia B in which abnormal bleeding is present soon after birth but spontaneously ameliorates beginning at puberty. This amelioration corresponds to a puberty-onset natural recovery of hFIX expression, leading to a clinically normal state by around the third to fourth decade (10) . To date, 81 hemophilia B Leyden families with at least 14 unique single base mutations or deletions in their FIX genes have been identified world-wide (11) . As shown in Fig. 1A , all of these mutations are clustered in an approximately 50 base pair (bp) region, nucleotide (nt) -34 through nt ϩ19 (see ref. 12 for nt numbering), known as the Leyden-specific region (LSR) in the 5Ј UTR (13, 14) . The wild-type gene LSR is known to bind 3 nuclear proteins, HNF-4 (15) , an unidentified protein binding to the region spanning the nt -6 site (hereafter called UKP-6) (13) and C/EBP (16) . Single base mutations disrupting binding of HNF-4 or C/EBP to the LSR result in severe prepubertal hemophilia B Leyden, while disruption of UKP-6 binding results in milder prepubertal hemophilia B Leyden. The second unknown protein (hereafter called , shown by the dotted circle in Fig. 1 A, can bind to a region partially overlapped with the HNF-4 binding region only when HNF-4 binding is abrogated by specific mutations, including a T3A mutation at nt -20 (T-20A) (14) . Disruption of the binding of both UKP-26 and HNF-4 due to a mutation G-26C (known as the Brandenberg mutation) results in severe hemophilia B with no expression of hFIX either before or after puberty (17, 18) .
The mechanism underlying the puberty-onset amelioration seen in hemophilia B Leyden has remained controversial. Some groups proposed that binding of androgen receptor (17) and other transcription factors were responsible (19) . All of those studies were performed in vitro, with the implicit assumption that the puberty-related male sex hormone surge is directly involved. In contrast, our earlier works in vitro did not support a direct role for either testosterone or androgen receptors (13, 14) . One transgenic mouse model study was previously reported for a hemophilia B Leyden mutation, A ϩ 13G (20) . That study, however, was seriously limited by examination of only one test transgenic animal with the Leyden mutation and the use of the 5Ј end sequence of the hFIX gene only up to nucleotide (nt) -189, thus lacking critical regulatory elements later shown to be necessary for basal promoter activity (1) .
In the present study, we report successful constructions of transgenic mice robustly recapitulating the phenotype of hemophilia B Leyden and Brandenberg mutation, and demonstrate that ASE of the ASE/AIE-mediated genetic mechanism plays an essential role in puberty-onset amelioration of hemophilia B Leyden. We also show that ASE specifically binds Ets1 and that growth hormone is directly responsible for puberty-onset recovery of FIX production. These findings have helped establish the long elusive molecular mechanisms underlying hemophilia B Leyden, and show for the first time the critical role of the ASE/AIE-mediated genetic mechanism in clinical disease.
Results and Discussion
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T-20A show no detectable serum hFIX before puberty, consequently manifesting severe abnormal bleeding (21) . Through and after the puberty period, their abnormal bleeding gradually ameliorates. This mutation disrupts HNF-4 binding to a LSR subsite nt -27 through nt -17 (14) (Fig. 1 A) . In As shown in Fig. 2A , both male and female transgenic animals carrying minigene -416(-20A)FIXm1 failed to recapitulate the Leyden phenotype. Serum hFIX levels assayed by ELISA among founder animals were at nondetectable background levels at 1 month of age (before puberty) and increased through puberty, peaking at around 3 months of age. Subsequently, however, hFIX expression rapidly declined and returned to background levels by 5-6 months of age, resulting in only transient pubertyonset expression of hFIX and an ultimate failure to recapitulate the Leyden phenotype. This result contradicts the mechanistic models previously proposed (17, 18) since, according to those models, -416(-20A)FIXm1 should contain all genetic components required for recapitulation of puberty-onset recovery of hFIX expression.
Similar to animals with -416(-20A)FIXm1, serum hFIX levels of animals with -802(-20A)FIXm1 were at background levels before puberty but followed by puberty-onset steady increases (Fig. 2B) . The hFIX levels in these animals continued to rise, in contrast to the animals carrying -416(-20A)FIXm1, and stabilized by around 6 months of age at levels as high as approximately 650 ng/ml. Thus, all animals with -802(-20A)FIXm1 fully reproduced the puberty-onset recovery and subsequent ageassociated maintenance of hFIX expression clinically observed in the human Leyden phenotype. These age-related hFIX expression patterns were observed in both male and female transgenic animals. Variations in plateaued maximum hFIX expression level observed among animals are likely transgene positional effects. The dramatic differences observed between animals carrying -416(-20A)FIXm1 and -802(-20A)FIXm1 correlated with the absence and presence of ASE (GAGGAAG) in these minigenes, respectively, demonstrating the critical role of ASE in puberty-onset amelioration of the Leyden phenotype. These findings are consistent with the previous observations obtained from wild-type hFIX minigenes, -416FIXm1 harboring no ASE and -802FIXm1 harboring a unit of ASE, showing a puberty-onset loss of hFIX expression and an age-related stable hFIX expression, respectively (1, 3) . In this study, -802(-20A)-FIXm1/1.4 was not used in animals since, as previously shown with -416FIXm1/1.4 (1), AIE failed to produce an age-stable expression pattern, a critical condition required for amelioration of the Leyden phenotype.
The fact that both male and female transgenic mice with -802(-20A)FIXm1 showed similar age-related hFIX gene expression patterns clearly suggested that puberty-onset amelioration is not specifically dependent on the male sex hormone surge during puberty. This agreed with our previous observations in vitro that there is neither a direct role of testosterone (dihydrotestosterone, DHT) in inducing hFIX expression from Leyden phenotype minigenes nor any appreciable binding of androgen receptor to the LSR (13, 14) . These observations are again in contrast with the mechanisms proposed by others for the hemophilia B Leyden phenotype (17, 18) .
We also successfully constructed transgenic mouse models carrying -802(ϩ13G) FIXm1 [see supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 ], a hFIX minigene with a second hemophilia B Leyden mutation A ϩ 13G (16). These animals, 2 males and 1 female, exhibited the typical puberty-onset recovery of hFIX expression as seen in human patients with the mutation (Fig. S1 ).
Transgenic mice with -802(-26C)FIXm1, a minigene -802FIXm1 containing G-26C mutation (the Brandenburg mutation) (Fig. 1 A) , were also constructed. In contrast to hemophilia B Leyden patients, human patients with this mutation do not express hFIX before, during, or after puberty. Similarly, animals with -802(-26C)FIXm1 failed to show any detectable hFIX expression in all male and female animals generated (n ϭ 12 founder lines) at least up to 8 months of age (data not shown).
We now have successfully constructed a series of transgenic mouse models for hemophilia B Leyden and a non-Leyden Brandenburg mutation, robustly recapitulating their human phenotypes. These studies demonstrated the clinical relevance of the ASE/AIE-mediated regulatory mechanism in human disease.
Identification of Ets1 as the ASE Binding Protein. As shown by EMSAs in Fig. 3A , binding of nuclear proteins from mouse liver nuclear protein extracts (NEs) to the ASE greatly increased from a very low level at 1 month (prepubertal) through puberty, and plateaued at maximal levels by 6-12 months of age. This age-related pattern of nuclear protein binding to the ASE approximately paralleled the puberty-onset increase in hFIX expression in animals with the Leyden mutant minigene -802(-20A)FIXm1 (Fig. 2B ). Oligonucleotide probes with core heptamer sequences of the functional ASEs, G/CAGGAAG, bind an identical mouse liver nuclear protein (1, 2) . Similar to the ASEs, but subtly different heptamer sequences, GAGGAAA and GAGGATG, which do not function as ASEs (2) (see Table  S1 ), also bound liver nuclear proteins (Table S2) . Competitive EMSAs, however, showed that these proteins are different from those binding to the ASEs. As summarized in Table S2 , further systematic EMSAs of all other combinations of the core heptamer sequence with mouse liver NEs showed no appreciable protein binding. When HepG2 cell NEs were used, besides those that bind liver nuclear proteins, 3 additional probes harboring GACGAAG, GAGCAAG, or GAGGAAC were found to bind proteins at appreciable levels (Table S2 ). Competitive EMSAs with these probes again showed that those proteins are different from that binding to the ASE sequences. Together, these results indicated that the nuclear protein binding to the functional ASEs (G/CAGGAAG) is unique, specific, and different from those binding to any other pseudo-ASE oligonucleotides.
To identify the nuclear protein specifically binding to the functional ASEs, we then carried out supershift EMSA analyses with an oligonucleotide probe with a GAGGAAG sequence and mouse liver NEs in combination with an array of antibodies specific to various known Ets family proteins (22) , including Ets1, Ets1/Ets2, Ets2, PEA3, Elk1, ETV1, Elf1, NERF, PU.1, ERM, FEV, ER8l, Fli1, Erg1-3, TEL, Spi-B, ESE1, ESE3A, and Net. Among these antibodies, only antibodies to Ets1 reproducibly gave a response, a dramatic increase in the shifted band intensity with no obvious shift in the band position (Fig. 3B, lane  3) . The observed response does uniquely differ from a typical supershift pattern, which shows a further retardation in band migration without no significant increase in shifted band intensity (14) . Anti-Ets1/Ets2 antibody, which recognizes both Ets1 and Ets2, gave a weaker, but still significant enhancement of the shifted band intensity (Fig. 3B, lane 4) . The antibody to Pu.1, a transcription factor with a high degree of similarity to Ets1 in DNA binding characteristics (23) , also showed a similar, less dramatic supershift pattern than that of Ets1 (Fig. 3B, lane 26) . No other Ets family protein antibodies, including those specific to Ets2, gave any significant response. The specific binding of Ets1 to the ASE was then tested by 2 different experimental methods. In one approach, 293T cells overexpressing murine Ets1 (mEts1) were constructed by transfecting a mEts1 expression vector. NEs prepared from these Ets1 overexpressing cells or from nontransformed control 293T cells were used in EMSA and supershift EMSA with ASE probe (Fig.  3C) . In comparison to NEs from nontransfected control cells (Fig. 3C, lane 3) , NEs of the Ets1 overexpressing cells gave a significant increase in the shifted band intensity (Fig. 3C, lane 4) , consistent with a significant increase in ASE:Ets1 complex formation due to Ets1 overexpression. With anti-Ets1 antibody then added to EMSA (supershift EMSA), the shifted band intensity was further dramatically increased without any appreciable shifting in the band position (Fig. 3C, lane 5) . These results confirmed the findings obtained from EMSAs with the liver NEs, supporting that the specific ASE binding protein is Ets1. Atypical supershift EMSA patterns reproducibly observed for the ASE probe:Ets1:anti-Ets1 antibody complex may be due to the unique behavior of Ets1, known to undergo substantial conformational changes under various conditions including phosphorylation (24) . The underlying precise mechanism remains to be investigated.
The second approach for verification of the specific binding of Ets1 to ASE took a combination of procedures, including preparative EMSAs with ASE and non-ASE probes, 2D gel electrophoresis (2DE) of the proteins contained in the shifted band, and finally Western blot analysis of the 2DE gel with anti-Ets1 antibodies (Fig. S2) . Protein extracts prepared from dried gel pieces of preparative EMSAs containing ASE probe: nuclear protein complexes were subjected to matched parallel 2DE analyses. This generated a pair of closely similar 2DE gels for each experimental condition. One gel was stained with SYPRO Ruby dye for visualizing protein spots (Fig. S2 Left) , while the other gel was subjected to Western blot analysis with anti-Ets1 antibody (Fig. S2 Right) . As shown in Fig. S2 (Top) anti-Ets1 antibody visualized positive protein spots horizontally lined up along the pH axis with a main spot of apparent size of 53 kDa and pI at around 5.5 (solid arrow). This reasonably matched with values predicted for Ets1 (50.4 kDa and pI 5.03) based on amino acid composition. Anti-Ets1 antibody reproducibly detected specific protein spots in the final Western blot analysis only when the ASE probe was used in the initial preparative EMSAs (Fig. S2 Top) . No such spots were observed when a non-ASE oligonucleotide probe (GAGGAAA) or no probe oligonucleotide was used, further confirming Ets1 binding to the ASE (Fig. S2 Middle and Bottom respectively). MALDI-TOF/MS analyses of anti-Ets1-detected protein spots in the Western blot of 2DE further confirmed Ets1 binding to the ASE (data not shown). Thus, 3 different lines of experiments established that Ets1 is the nuclear protein binding to the ASE.
Ets1 is a transcriptional factor previously known for its proto-oncogenic properties (25) , enhancing invasive behavior of cancers by regulating MMPs, uPA, VEGF, and VEGF receptor genes, among others (26) . In addition, the present work now assigns Ets1 a novel role in physiologic regulation of age-related gene expression. Since ASE has a unique role in tissue-specific regulation (27) , Ets1 is a unique multifunctional transcription factor.
Determination of the Essential Role of Growth Hormone for Amelioration of Hemophilia B Leyden. We next explored the physiological mechanism underlying the sex-independent, puberty-onset spontaneous amelioration of the Leyden phenotype. Previously, Georgatsou et al. (28) elegantly showed that sex-limited liver protein C4-Slp is controlled directly by GH produced by the pituitary and only indirectly by male hormone. We, therefore, hypothesized that the growth hormone (GH) surge in both males and females during puberty, a physiological effect in part influenced by sex-steroid surges, plays a direct role in the amelioration mechanism. To test this hypothesis, hypophysectomy (HP), an established surgical procedure for removing the pituitary organ (29) , was performed on transgenic mice carrying -802(-20A)FIXm1. Successful HP was confirmed by loss of major urinary protein (MUP) (30) . As expected, following HP, levels of MUP in hypophysectomized animals sharply dropped to nondetectable levels, followed by a recovery upon GH administration (see Fig. S3A , lane 4 and 6, respectively). Similarly, HP treatments were performed to the Leyden phenotype transgenic animals carrying -802(-20A)FIXm1 (total n ϭ 18; 8 males and 10 females). Upon hypophysectomy at 6 months of age, both male and female animals, P53-m6(F2/m and P53-f6(F2/f), respectively (representatives of n ϭ 11; 5 males and 6 females), showed a rapid decrease in hFIX expression to background levels ( Fig. 4A and Fig. S3B, respectively) . Subsequent intraperitoneal administrations of GH (20 g every 12 h) for a duration up to 13 days fully restored hFIX expression with a peak at around day 4-8, followed by rapid lowering to background levels upon termination of GH administration (Fig. 4A and Fig. S3B, respectively) . In contrast, subsequent administration of a course of DHT in male animals or estrogen (17␤-estradiol: E2) in female animals resulted in much lower levels of hFIX induction (less than 10% the prehypophysectomy level) (Fig. 4A and Fig. S3B , respectively). Subsequent second course of GH administration to these animals again robustly restored the circulating hFIX level to nearly 80% of prehypophysectomy levels ( Fig. 4A and Fig. S3B , respectively). When male and female control animals, P53-m10(F2/m) and P53-f12(F2/f), received PBS without GH and sesame oil without DHT or E2, respectively, hFIX expression stayed at the background levels ( Fig. 4B and Fig. S3C , respectively). However, GH administration after completing courses of PBS and sesame oil administration again induced hFIX production to approximately 80% the prehypophysectomy level, reproducing the observations with the last GH administration obtained with animals P53-m6(F2/m) and P53-f6(F2/f) subjected to a full course of DHT or E2 administration, respectively (Fig. 4B  and Fig. S3C ). These protein level changes agreed with a total loss of hFIX mRNA in similarly treated hFIX-transgenic animals killed 30 days posthypophysectomy and its reappearance after GH administration posthypophysectomy up to 8 days (Fig. 4C) .
Although less dramatic than these observations with adult animals, similar sex-independent GH inductions of hFIX expression were reproducibly observed in animals hypophysectomized before puberty at 1 month of age (n ϭ 3, 2 males and 1 female) (see Fig. S4 A-C) . After hypophysectomy before the completion of puberty, these animals neither increased their body weights nor recovered hFIX expression. While DHT administration to animals, P139(F2/m) and P140(F2/m), gave only very low inductions in hFIX expression, much larger inductions were obtained by GH administration. These results indicated that even if some GH may be produced by organs other than the pituitary through puberty, such extrapituitary GH does not play a significant role in inducing hFIX expression in the liver. Signal transduction pathways linking GH signaling to expression of Ets1 and FIX have yet to be determined.
These results indicate a critical role of GH signal transduction in regulating hFIX gene expression in a sex-independent manner, and are consistent with the puberty-onset and sexindependent induction of hFIX expression observed in animals carrying -802(-20A)FIXm1 (Fig. 2B) . Pituitary GH production is a downstream event of both pubertal male or female sex hormone surges. Therefore, hFIX inductions observed with DHT and E2 administrations are presumably due to this pathway ( Fig. 4A and Fig. S3B ). Further study is required to determine the mechanisms underlying low inductions obtained with DHT as well as E2.
Recently, Wong et al. (31) reported that substantial sexrelated differences in thrombosis in mice are mediated by sex-specific pulsatile or continuous secretion pattern of growth hormone. Similar to their observations, our animal study with GH given in a pulsatile manner showed no obvious sex differences in induction of hFIX expression from -802(-20A)FIXm1, while continuous GH infusion still remains to be tested. Our hemophilia B Leyden animal model may be used for scrutinizing the relationship among different manners of GH administration, gene expression, thrombosis, and age.
Significance of Regulatory Mechanisms of Age Related Homeostasis in
Human Diseases. We now have established the long elusive molecular mechanisms underlying the puberty-onset spontaneous amelioration of hemophilia B Leyden (Fig. 5) . At puberty, the ASE/AIE-mediated mechanism begins to replace the LSRrelated regulatory mechanism, which is essential for FIX gene expression from the perinatal stage through weaning and to the stage just before puberty. Importantly, there exists a reciprocal relationship between the puberty-onset up-and downregulations in hFIX expression obtained with -802(-20A)FIXm1 (red curved line) and with -416FIXm1 (1) (gray curved line depicted by -ASE/-AIE), respectively (Fig. 5) . These concurrent up and down regulatory patterns appear to complement each other, thus generating puberty-onset age-stable expression pattern as depicted by ϩASE/-AIE. This pattern corresponds to that of -802FIXm1 (1). As shown in Fig. 3A , the age-related increase in Ets1 binding to ASE approximately parallels the age-related up-regulation of hFIX expression from -802(-20A)FIXm1 and further supports the pivotal role of ASE in the puberty-onset recovery in hFIX gene expression, a hallmark of amelioration of hemophilia B Leyden. These findings also agree with the observations that animals carrying -416(-20A)FIXm1 only end up with a premature termination of the puberty-onset recovery in hFIX expression (Fig. 2 A; blue line curve in Fig. 5 ). This termination is due to a strong age-related down-regulation seen with -416FIXm1 (depicted with -ASE/-AIE in Fig. 5) (1) . This is the first demonstration of the clinical relevance of an age-associated genetic regulatory mechanism in human disease.
Materials and Methods
See SI Text for the details of experimental procedures.
Construction of hFIX Minigenes with Leyden Mutations.
Human FIX minigene expression vectors with a representative hemophilia B Leyden mutation T-20A were created by site-directed mutagenesis (1, 32) .
Construction of Transgenic Mice and Longitudinal in Vivo Assays for hFIX
Expression. Transgenic mice were constructed according to the standard methods (33) at the Bio-medical Research Animal Model Core facility at the University of Michigan as previously described (1, 2) . Serum hFIX concentrations of mice were determined by duplicated hFIX-specific ELISA, and average values were plotted. Duplicated ELISA values varied less than 11% from averages. All animal experiments were carried out in accordance with the institutional guidelines of the University of Michigan and National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology.
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA). EMSAs and supershift EMSAs were performed as previously described with minor modifications (14) . Supershift EMSAs were performed with antibodies to various Ets family proteins (Santa
